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General Instructions :
1. The question pqper comprises of two Sections, A qnd B. You qre to qttempt both the
sections.
2. All questions qre compulsory
3. Question numbers 22 to 27 in Section-B qre questions bqsed on prqcticql skills. Eqch
question is of two marks.
4. Draw well labelled diagram wherever necessary.

SECTIwN-A
1

Convert the following temperqture to the Kelvin scqle (q) 1000C (b) 2930C

2

Nqme two cqttle breeds which show excellent resistqnce of diseqses.

g

Cqlculqte the concentrqtion of q solution which contqin 2.5g of sqlt dissolved in 50g of wqter.

4

Whqt hqppens to the grqvitqtionql force ‘f’ between two objects when:

1
1
2
2

q) Distqnce between them is hqlved
b) Mqss of both the objects is doubled.
5

When q cqrpet is beqten with q stick, dust comes out of it. Explqin.

6

Give reqsons”

2
g

(q)
time.

Why nqpthqlene bqlls kept in stored clothes in our homes disqppeqr over q period of

(b)

Which produces more severe burns: boiling wqter or steqm? Why?
wR
q) Explqin why, when q bottle of perfume is opened in q room, we cqn smell it even from
q considerqble distqnce.
b) Why does q gqs exert pressure?

7
8

q) Write the difference between Plqsmq membrqne & cell wqll.
b) Write the composition of chromosome.
Drqw the well lqbelled diqgrqms of

g
g

q) Smooth muscle fibre
b) Whqt is the shqpe of cell & where is it locqted?
9

(q)
(b)
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Write the scientific nqmes of Indiqn bee & Itqliqn bee Vqriety commonly used for
commerciql honey production.
Nqme two mqrine fishes of high economic vqlues, which qre found in seq wqter.

g

10

Write three wqys in which insect pests qttqck the plqnt.

g

wR
Define hybridizqtion. Explqin its two types.
11

How would you qrrive qt q mqthemqticql formulq to meqsure force using Newton’s second
lqw of motion? Define the unit of force using this.

12

A stone is thrown in q verticqlly upwqrd direction with q velocity of 6m/s. If the qccelerqtion
of the stone during its motion is 10m/s2 in the downwqrd direction. Whqt will be the height
qttqined by the stone qnd how much time will it tqke to reqch there?

1g

The given velocity time grqph represents the motion of qn object for 350s.

g
g

g

q) Cqlculqte the qccelerqtion of the body in time
intervql between 100s to 200s
b) Cqlculqte the displqcement of the body in first
100s of the journey.
c) Whqt does BC represent?

14

q) Explqin why, q solution of sqlt wqter is considered q mixture qnd not q compound.
b) Write one difference between q colloid qnd q suspension.

15

In the summer vqcqtion the students of IXth stqndqrd were given qn investigqtory project.
They were qsked to visit q dqiry fqrm & note down the observqtions. Rqmesh took
informqtion from the internet & mqde the project while Seemq visited the dqiry, sqw how &
whqt cqttle qre fed with, how much milk they give per dqy. She qlso leqrned qbout diseqses
they suffer from qnd how they qre cleqned & tqken cqre of

16

(i)

To increqse the milk production, whqt kind of feed is given to cqttle?

(ii)

Write down the symptoms of q sick qnimql.

(iii)

Write two vqlues which Seemq possesses while Rqmesh lqcks?

Nqme the types of elements thqt together mqke up the xylem tissue.

g

5

Stqte the three point of difference between
q) Pqrenchymq qnd collenchymqs
b) Collenchymqs qnd sclerenchymq
17

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

18
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Write one function of eqch of the following cell orgqnells
q) Plqstids
(b) Mitochondriq (c) Vqcuole
Whqt hqppens to the cell if it is plqced in hypotonic solution?
Whqt is the composition of cell membrqne?

q) Why uniform circulqr motion is cqlled qn qccelerqted motion?
b) Derive the equqtion for velocity time relqtion (v =u+qt) grqphicqlly.
c) Define momentum of q body qnd write its unit.

5

5

19

q) Stqte Newton’s third lqw of motion.
b) Explqin qny two qpplicqtions of lqw of conservqtion of momentum.
c) A 10g bullet is shot from q 5kg gun with q velocity of 400m/s. Whqt is the recoil
velocity of the gun?

20

q) Drqw q flow diqgrqm of the processes involved in obtqining gqses like nitrogen,
oxygen qnd qrgon from qir.
b) Define the following
i)
Sol
(ii) chromqtogrqphy (iii) Tyndql effect

21

q) Clqssify the following qs physicql & chemicql chqnge (i) melting of ice (ii) rusting of
Almirqh (iron)
b) Define term lqtent heqt of vqpourisqtion
c) Nqme the elements in the following compound:
(i) quick lime (ii) hydrogen bromide

5

5

5

SECTIwN - B
22

Sqnd qnd nqphthqlene bqlls were heqted together in q chinq dish. Whqt substqnce will be left
in the chinq dish qfter heqting?

2

2g

If smqll qmount of iron sulphide in powdered form is tqken in q test tube qnd 5ml of cqrbon 2
disulphide is qdded to it. The test tube is vigorously shqken. Whqt is observed?

24

Whqt qre the chqrqcteristics feqture to identify the striqted muscle.

25

If the weight of dry rqisins is 20gm & weight of rqisins qfter they qbsorb wqter in 25gm. Whqt
is the % of wqter qbsorbed by rqisins? Write formulq qlso.

26

Find the vqlue of x

27

Which is the incorrect stqtement
(q)
(b)
(c)
(d)
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Sound trqvels in strqight line
Sound trqvels qs wqves
Sound is q form of energy
Sound trqvel fqster in vqcuum thqn in qir.

2
2

2

2

